I retrieval oi miiltiinctlia clocuincnts. n l detection and tracking is ii rclalivcly new task in the field or informalion rctricviil. The ohjectivc i s to iiiitomaticelly tlctcct 1iovc1 cvcnls lroin cliron(11ogi-cally ortlcrctl slrcmis ol'iiows stories and to track cvcnts or interest over lime. For this task, Yiiiiinp Yiing inid her collcagocs investigate the clleclivc iisc o i inlirrmiit ion-rctricviil and m;icIiinc-lc;iining Iccliniqucs (sec l i p , 32-43). They cxtcndcd existing siipervisctl-lcarniiig and unsup~rvisctl-clustcrilig ;ilg(il-ithnis to allow dociiiiicnt clnssification Ixiscd oil hoth [lie iniorm;itioii coiitcnt iind the tetiiporiil aspcc& of cvcnts. (:ontluctiiig a task-riricntctl evaluation using Reutci-s iind C N N news stories, they f(iuntl that agglomcfiitivc dociiniciit clustering i s highly cl'fcclive Ibr rztr(Ispcctivc-evetit tlctcclion but that single-pass clustering with tinic winclowing is hcttcr for oiiliiic alerting of novel cvcrits. I'or event tracking tinder the diiTicult condition OK an cxtrcmely small iitiiiihcr of positivc training examples, k-ncxcst ncighhor c l i i s s i k i i t i o i i a n c l ii decision-Ircc aplmi:icli dciiiotistriitcd rriliiist Iciirning behavior. (Ixriist- iiig) slriitcgy Io lniiii h e i r d rs (sec 111). 63--69). 'l'his ap~~roiich ~~crlorinctl sigiiific;iiitly hcttcr tliiiii the conveiitiiiiiiil tlccision-trcc iipl)micIi without lxrtrsting. Or all the classil'icrs cv;ilu;iictl 011 the I<euters-Aptc ctrllcction, their approach has llic hest rcs?iIts rcpiirtcd so l;ir, cstablisliiiig tlic benchmark lor statc-oE-thc-;irt Icxl-ciilcgoriz;itinii syskrns. Applying tlicsc tccliniqtics to onliiic-hiinking appliciiliirns sliows strong potcnlial lor iiiitoiniitcd routing of ciistoiiicr c-imiil to the qipropriatc rcspoiitler.
For multiiiictlia iiiforiiiiit ion rclricval, M;idinikshi l h s , Raghavan M ainatha, inid lidward M. Risciniin describe ii systcin to retrieve patciit-appliciitioii images 111 1 lowers using cithcr n:itulsl langtiiige (ciiliir naiiics) or imagcsimilarity queries (iinagc cxii~npIcs). (This :irticlc will iipliciir in the Scpt./Oct. issue.) 'l'hcy proposc ii iicw iippriiiich using the color iiiid spatial domain knowlcdgc lor ii spcciali7,ctl tlatahiisc.Thcy describe i n tlcpth their ~netliiicl tq scgmcnt llowcr rcgiiins lroui iin image. The h i 1 scgncntctl flower region is rcprcxiilcd by its color iiiiriic iis wcll iis qiiiiiititiitivc color leaturcs (avcr;igc color) lor qiicryiiig by iiiittinil langmigc or hy similiwity. 0
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